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ANMNCEH OF STATE FLAG TO BE

1. DAL-TON'- S WEDDING SENT TO WASHINGTON
LE!dliiIls Cuniilbiriie Mealkew B)ireE (SMhsna

The finest quality, soft and f.inen finish. FiitH Standard utnni sintfliam, assorted checks Full wide, assorted sti ies, checks H9i.The best 10c , per yard cambric. Special 1U ami colors, extra special value, per yard .... and plaids; a regular 2fic value, yard

Arizona Chapter of the D. A. R. to
Have State Fittingly Represented

in the Nation's Capital
Once again a scoop for the 'Boston' Store, with the greatest bargain offerings of new seasonable merchandise ever thrown upon our coun-
ters. Is this page ol advertised values yon will find many items that are positively less than regular wholesale cost. Just another reason

' Joe Dalton, clerk lit the Commer-
cial hotel will leave today on a va-
cation from which he will not re-

fill n until after lie has Keen the Panam-

a-Pacific exposition, lint when In
does come back, he will come hack
double.

For on March 1." at Portland, Ore-
gon. Mr. Iialton will he wed.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton will lie at
home after April 1. The bride-to-b- e

is known, in Phoenix an a very
charming young woman, and will, no
doubt lie very popular among- her
many friends. Dalton has been here
for nearly fifteen yearn and Is one of
the best known young men of the
city.

THE BOSTO N TOE
The Season's ewest The BEST $2.50 HOUSEow Herests

Arizona is to have her new state flag
placed along side of the flags of the
other flags in the Memorial Continental
hall in Washington, D. C.

At a meeting this afternoon of the
Arizona Chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution, the ladiew of
the chapter, and all patriotic men and
women, who are invited to attend,. will
talk over a plan for having a flag made
and sent to the nation's capital.

There has been some agitation in the
past of having the state fittingly rep-

resented along with her sister states,
hut owing to a lack of a state flag, this
has never been done. Hut, now that
the legislature has supplied an official
banner it remains only to have the flag
made and sent along.

The meeting this afternoon will be in
the nature of a tea, and will be held at
the home of Mrs. Kmery Oldaker, 4!)

N. Third Ave. A program will be rend-- i
fed, after which a collection to be

taken up to go toward defraying the
expenses of having t he flag made.

SSS IN AMERICA
FOR SI .98SUNDAY LAST DAY

OF BAPTIST DEVIL

To properly describe the many and varied
styles late styles of waists shown would
require a page itself; suffice to say they em-

body the daintiest conceits, niftiest styles,
choicest models and dressiest materials.
The colorings are most pleasing, the very acme ol fashion.
Many states we are showing a;'e confined strictly to us,
and can be found only on our counters. Always some-
thing new to show you in waists.

A lot of dresses as carefully made and as perfect fitting as
garments costing three and four times the amount. Made from
absolutely tub proof zcplivr ginghams in assorted checks and
stripes trimmed in embroidery and plain colored ginghams.
All sizes in the lot. An exceptional value.' (g
Choice 4 1.98

Tub Silk Waists $2.39 S(J S9Exceedingly
A SUCCESSFUL ONE

ela,ssy, gi.-o- style, in the new contrast pi
sleeves and the new style collars. A w

its style and simplicity. All sizes. .. .$2.
stripes, Jonj
pleasing in

aist
39

Creioe de sits at $3.95Much Clothing Collected for Poor
Children

Tomorrow is the last day of the
baptist revival services. In the morn-
ing lr. Deere will preach from the
beloved text John 3, Hi. In the eve-

ning he will take for his subject,
"Hell Blockaded' Special music will
be reiidi ieil at both services. Every-on- ..

is cordially invited to attend.
The meetings have been a great

spiritual help to the church and a
harvest of souls have been received.
Hitueen twenty and thirty will lie
candidates for baptism from the
nieeiings. I ir. Deere has been giving
the very best of his time, strength
ami ability. As expressed last night,
his one purpose lias been to save
souls. He said, " inly two more re-

vival services and yet there are many
that are not saved. We have not
been singing, praying ajid preaching
evening after evening just to please
anyone and certainly not to make a
reputation for anyone, but to point
struggling, eternity bound travelers
to the land of Cod that taketii away
the sin of the world."

Here the price utterly f. .s t (in give a
They are absolutely ne w', ' right up to the
shades lull. All siz :s. Special "allies at .

hint of the beauty and stie of these ganni
tick of t'c ooi k. T!ie models aie beaches.

nts.
the
95

Tailored Skirts $409S
Undoubtedly the greatest skirt value ever offered. Made in
the very latest models, the new circular flounce, inverted box
pleats, new circular yoke, attached belts, trimmed in large
self covered buttons and loops, made from imported French
serges, English poplins and (iarbardines in navy blues, black

s at
Beauty in every line of tuese w.'.ists. Exceedingly
of waists and fashion ami the price is one of the
very latest collar stales. The most correct sleeve,
desired

rlassy. The very last word in the realm
most (minis of this f;rnn'iit. Tlu'
AM coiiih'ncd makes this waist to ho

SG.95
and browns. All sizes to select from, inn
save two fiftv each on these skirts. Choice

.'in inches wide; special fine soft finish
for fine needle work, llie quality, yard ...

Hundreds of yards, dozens of oattcrns, all
washal-l- colon. A regular S value, yard 5

In holh dark and liht styles. Colors al
fast. Our regular values, yard ....

It is not to lie forgotten that this is
"liundle Day," the last day of the
call by the ladies of the Parent
Teachers' Associations for bundles ol
clothing for poor children who are
being kept out of school for lack of
clothing The response has been very
generous. Many bundles have been
.sent to the various schools and many
telephone messages have been re-

ceived informing the ladies of the
associations where clothing may be
had by sending for it A member
said last night that with what, might
be received today, there would be
enough for the present.

Some distressing cases of need havt
been disclosed in the course of the
campaign. In one family there were
eight children under the age ol
twelve who were kept at home for
want of clothes. This was only one
of dozens. In some cases a lack of
food was discovered. All possible re-

lief will be furnished by the associa-
tions.

The ladies will meet next Wednes-
day to sort the clothing and mend
such of it as needs it after which it

will be distributed.

POPOIAB HOTEL

WEDS IN PRESCOH SprinExtra ipeelal
sssW 7 Jl99SSDB

When looking at and purchasing " Dove'' lindcrniuslins you are securing tin

Herbert J. Meany of Castle Hot Springs
and M;ss Alice L. Vallctt of Pres-co- tt

are Wed
a

Herbert .1. Meany of Castle Hot
S rings and Miss Alice L. Vallctt of
Present t were married at the Mile High
cit yesterday, according to informa-
tion received here last night.

Meany ii the popular head of the ho-

tel and other establishments at the well
known winter resort. 'He met Miss
Vallctt during her recent stay at the
spring.. It is understood that the hon-- e

moon w ill commence in Phoenix,
where the couple will spend a few days
before making up a further trip.

Miss Vallctt is a nistcr of Mrs. C. J.
McKlroy of this city.

PROGRESS OF RACE

FOR A POSITION

best in the held no better garments made anywhere than these.
For a few days only and to show you our appreciation of your patronage we of-

fer the following:

White Crepe Gowns 39c
Fancy the price, why the material alone would cost you more. Slip over styles,
trimmed in narrow torchon and ribbons. Limit two to each custom- -
er. Sizes 1.", 17, each 0feC

Women's TSc Drawers SOc
Drawers of cambric ui(l nainsook, open and closed styles, umbrella and narrow

Priza Will Not Be Awarded for a
Couple of Weeks

i ii

KOl'LARD SI1.KS in all the late spring
'colorings and designs, neat effects. Fou-

lard Silks are always in pood taste and
style these we are showing in the many
shades of blues, greens, jiuttys, sand col-

ors, browns sreys. and slates extra spec-

ial values, per yard 75
KXOL1SH MoHAIRS the elotn ol' satis-
faction, colors impervious to water come
in navy l!i:es. Drowns, dark cardinals,
greens wry lustrous finish exceptional-
ly desirable for separate skirts and chil-

dren's wtar special value, yard . . . 40?
PALM HKAC'l I sriTINOS one of the
season's big sellers. These we are show-n- :

in fancy stripes at the special price,
'"'! 98c

! LAIN PAUM BKACH CLOTH JS in-

ches wide the new sand shade. This
ioih will prove to be one of the most

C'. ui.ir weaves of the season extra
special value per jard $1.19
i'.iLU BKACH MIXTI'RES.nobby, dres-
sy, stylish and serviceable fall 5S inches
wide in pepper and salt mixtures of tans
and greys one of the greatest values in
our whole department, per yardj1.39
SHEPHERD CHECKS always and de-

servedly popular. These we are showing
in a rantfe from the part wool to the
finest imported French cloth, assorted
size checks, ranging in price from

25C to S2.00

GARRISON UNDER ARREST

SOc I

cut; bloomers of crepe; Knickerbockers of fine nainsook, daintily
trimmed; all sizes. Choic.e per garmentFollowing Dringing Bouts, Soldiers

Taken in Custody .1

dqve

with

OSC
Hhoit

A Mill

$1.2.") COMBINATION'S, SPECIAL 8!)c
Combinations of corset covers and drawers made of fine nainsook and erepi lisst daintily trim-
med in laee and emhroidery-r-a- li sizes a woruKriid vilue our choice, each

DAINTY NKiHT COWNS, $1.19
flowns of softest Crepes, finest nainsooks and sheerest cambrics made both in slipover style

The corporation commission has not
yet appointed a secretary to succeed
Frank De Nouza resigned, and it is
possible that one will not be chosen
for a couple of weeks. Who of the
applicants is in the lead for the ap-

pointment is not known but if there
is anything in petitions, P. J. Miller,
former member of the tax commission
is far in the lead.

Mr. Miller has secured the endorse-
ment of every member of the legisla-
ture of both houses except ten. Not-

withstanding his activity in the mine
tax matter members who occupied ex-

treme sides of that controversy have
urged his appointment.

His petition contains the names of
nearly every official about the capitol
building and the leading democrats ol
the state. Many business men yes-

terday added their names to the list.

sleeves and hiwh neck with lontf sleeves garment trimmed in fine lace, embroidery and liand
embroidery gowns worth $1.5u ami $1.7."i your ceoice extra special each

COMBINATION OAKMFNTS $1.19
Made from the finest materials in the very latest models corset covers and drawers. The
ideal undergarment for warm weather wear all sixes exceptional values choice
25 IHiZION I.ADHvS' COUSKT COVKHS made of fine nainsook Ioiik cloth and cambric trimm.
chon and Val. luce anil embroi lery sizes from 34 to 4(i values up to COc Your choice
each

in cluny, tor- -

2Sc 9S

fASSi'ClATEO PRESS DISPATCHl

N.U'ii, (.'eh. u'C The entire garri-
son hi .Naco. Sonora, was placed
under a i rest and sent to Maytorena

amp at San Jose. Lieut. Col. Era-gos- .i

has been executed as a result
of alleged drinking bouts of the
military

Cen. Acosta, in command at San
Jose, eighteen miles southeast or-

dered an investigation after hearing
of scenes among the garrison on
Monday night. Kragosa's arrest fol-

lowed. Last night similar occurences
was reported. Acosta then sent a
special train friyn San Jose with a
force that placed the garrison un-

der arrest.
o

ALIEN LAW UPHELD
I ASSOCIATED l'RKSS DISPATCH

AI.HA.NY, Feb. 2fi. The constitu-
tionality of the state law prohibiting
the employment of aliens on public
work was upheld by the court of ap-
peals. The suit was brought in con-
nection with the employment of lab-
orers on the New York subway.

Mil nidi CnM Bflendhedl Mrfsi12-Yai- rd Bollits Lm
Full wide. Extra special. Regular FreeMade by the Amoskeas Mftf. Co. colors positivt

ly fast assorted checks, stripes and plaids, yard
Two of the best bleached muslins made,
from all dressing. Worth UMjc, yard ..FRENCH SUCCESSES U'V-j- value, per bolt 9S4

Reffiiar I Sc vanes, er bolt $1.29
(auo 83!cl ujojj panuiiuoj)

Ik PwUkgH Ciraiifiniig Sua EMMwienes
e Day of jB&h mi Edmim Neckwear

Chamber of Commerce Dinner
March A Adams
Everybody Attend

barbed wire, then fell dead, and he
lies there yet, with his sword in his
hand, and all his thirty men about
him."

"It was the same all along the front
of this ciuarter. Kverywhere still, gray
in several rows together, sometimes

several rows together, sometimes
singly or in twos and threes. This
description might serve with a few

minor alterations for many localities
along our front where the fighting
centered around some wood, village
or line of trenches It is as if each
had been swept by a withering blast
before which every object, whether
the work of nature or man, crumbled
into ruins or became twisted, and de-

formed. Even the very ground Itsell
looks as if shaken by a violent con-

vulsion of nature."

Host .So Cabinet Hair Pins
Rest Hlc Cabinet Hair Pins

Rest lie Brass Pins all sizes .

Clean Water Pearl Buttons .

Darning Cotton till colors ..

EXPOSITION'S BEAUTY
INSPIRES MARKHAM

3c
7c
3C
5c
lc

'e wish we could convey to your eye a description a showing of
the many beautiful and artistic pieces of neckwear. They are cer-

tainly beauties so new, so novel, so pretty that i really demands
you should see them. , , ,

We are showing the new Chin-Chi- n Collars the new Medecio, the
new Lady Jane Greys the Plymouth the Pilgrim, and all the many
military creations.
These we are showing in extra fine Organdies, Point de Venise, Rrus-sel- s

Net, Chiffons and Swiss
Many of these are in sets collar and cuffs to match exceedingly
clever and chic pleasingly priced at from 23C to S1.0

CONVENT KIM IKS made of a superior quality,
soft finish Nainsook, in small and medium scallops

exceedingly fine needlework values worth regu-
larly ii to 10c yardspecial 5c

OliOANDV KIXJKS greatly used this season,
exceedingly fine and sheer dainty enough for the
finest gowns values up to l."e yard special . .7c

II FLOUNCINCS a must wonderful value
beautiful Jap embroidery, on fine sheer nainsook
floiincings that would be cheap at N)c yard as-

sorted patterns, per yard 25c
FLOCNCIXCS made on select quality .Swi;,s deep open-

work 'designs very attractive . and serviceable absolutely new de-

signsregularly worth We and filic yard extra special value, per
5iml 25tf

VOILE FLOCNC1NGS in white and the new sand shade
elaborately worked in rich attractivo patterns exceptionally fine
ipiality imported Voile exclusive designs. Ordinarily these floiinc-ing- s

retail from JI.Ml to $1.75 per yard a surprising value at, pel
J'ar'1 S
L'Wi PIECES (IF 12 YARDS EACH. EXTRA FINE C.ER.YIAN VAL.
LACK .VNU INSERTIONS patterns to match regularly worth from
5c to 7 Vic yard by the bolt 29

THE SHOULDER KNOTS of
Chiffon, velvet and silk flowers,
are t lie last word in Dress Ac-

cessories see them, buy a bunch
and be in vogue

Dress Fasteners .all sizes doz.. 5C
Colgate's 2'ic Talcum Powder ..1I
Colgate's 2T,c Dental Cream 19C
i). N. T. Lustre Cotton all colors. j
Hie package Kid Curlers tacii..JJ
"Ideal" Collar Supports all sizes.. JC
irc Tango Hair Pins all sizes ..lOc
2'ic box Rubber Hair Pins 19C
2c fancy Trinmiinpr Buttons

Colgate's Hie Toilet Soaps 7C
Stickcrei Braids all colorslO

2fc Hair Brushes special ..
2 fie Tooth Brushes all sizes

Best Iftc Thimble each 5

AEROPLANE ATTACKS
f ASSOCIATED PBKSS IIISPATCH

LOS ANGELES. Keh. 2fi. Public
and private buildings at Monterey
the capital of Nuevo are tar
gets for two American aeroplane
pilots, operating with Oeneral Gon-

zalez the Carranza leader who is
now attacking that city, according
to dispatches received here.

Coff Special
Made of fine Organdy some
embroidered, others lace trim-
med, and yet others pleated
all new mod-'ls- , the very latest
vogue a lucky purchase enables
us to make an extra special of-

fer PER SET 25C
It.)" oJ

SECOND DEGREE MURDER
(ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHl

I .OS ANGELES, Fe'.i. 26. R. K.

Liilriiix, a Jeweler, charged with the
killing of A. B. Shaw a formor em-
ploye last July, in a down town store,
was found guilty of murder in the
second degree tonight. The testi-
mony showed that he shot Shaw
in the buck after a quarrel.

N.Danond & Bro. PhoenU-Jlr-iCm 20ij$2l9 East MshhytonStYard wide Muslin, full

bleached, soft finish,

free from starch.

&l2G Yard

M errimack s h i r t i ngs
and dark calities. Best
American made. Fast
colors.

Sc YardeiimiiSEJ
Edwin Markham.

"I have seen the greatest revela-
tion of beauty that was ever seen on
earth," writes Edwin Markham, the
poet, of the Panama exposition. "I
say this meaning it literally and
with full regard for all that is known
of ancient art and architecture and
all tliut the modern world has hither-
to seen of glory and grandeur."

DISASTER TO SUBMARINE?
f ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHl

CHRISTIANA, Feb. 2 S Wreckage
picked up near Christiana appears
to indicate disaster, to German sub-
marine U--


